EA Spoken English

Past Perfect Tense
اس زامےن ےس ہٹ ےک ارگ ا وکپ

Have , has , had

اک اامعتسل انھکیس ےہ وت نٹب دباںیئ۔

Past Perfect Tense
اچہپن

اکچ ےھت،یکچ یھت،اکچ اھت،ےکچ ےھت

وہ باین یپ اکچ اھت ،مہ ےن اھکبا اھک ایل اھت،اس ےن اچےئ یپ یل یھت
وہ ا اکچ اھت ،،وہ اج اکچ اھت ،مہ وس ےکچ ےھت،ادمح ووض رک اکچ اھت،
رسیت ی افزم اک اامعتسل وہاگ۔ اوز ادمادی لعف۔

Had

Past Perfect Tense
I we you they + had +
He ,she, it ,name + had +

rd
3

rd
3

form + Object

form + object

I had gone to school.

Aliya had spoken .

We had taken tea.

Ayesha had eaten food.

She had talked to me.

They had played cricket.

Past Perfect Tense

Past +Perfect Job+
Someone had done something

ںیم ےن متخ رکایل اھت۔

وہ ریمے ا ےن ےس ےلہپ بات رک ےکچ ےھت۔

چیم رشوع وہےن ےس ےلہپ بازس مھت یکچ یھت۔
مہ اھکبا اھک ےکچ ےھت۔

ںیم ا اکچاھت

اریمہکی ااغفنستان ےس جتگ اہزاکچ اھت۔

ےچب وس ےکچ ےھت۔

دادا اوب اجگ ےکچ ےھت۔

We had eaten food The Grandfather had got up

I had come
اعہیل ڑپھ یکچ یھت۔

Aliya had studied.

لتال وکسل ےس ا یکچ یھت۔

Laila had come back from school

اعہشئ بات رک یکچ یھت۔

rd
Sub + HAD +3 form + Object + D.T
Any subject

HAD

Gone
Taken
Taught
Studied

School
Tea
Aliya
Abroad

Yesterday
Last day
That time
Last year.

Past Perfect Tense
I، we، you، they

+ had + 3rd form + Object
He ,she, it ,name
When I reached his home my friend had already gone. He had not told
me about his schedule as well as I also had not informed him about my
arrival to his home.

Subject

had

3rd form

BEFORE

Subject

2nd form

The helicopter had fallen before its contact with Control Room.
کنڑول زوم ےس زاہطب ےس ےلہپ یلیہ اکڑپ رگ اکچ اھت۔

The patient had died before the doctor came.
دارٹک ےک ا ےن ےس ےلہپ رمضی رماکچ اھت۔
The doctor had died before the patient came.
رمضی ےک ا ےن ےس ےلہپ دارٹک رم اکچ اھت۔
My friend had gone before I came.

ریمے ا ےن ےس ےلہپریما دوسٹ اج اکچ اھت۔

I، we، ..he, she ,+ HAD NOT+

rd
3

form + Object

اس اک اانت ااظتنز ایک اس ےک باووجد وہ ہن ا یئ۔
I waited for her long but she had not come.
They had not eaten food after I went.ریمے اجےن ےک دعب انہون ےن اھکبا ںیہن اھکبااھت۔
Ayesha had not written the message.

میسی

اعہشئ ج ںیہن ھکل یکچ یھت۔

She had not gone to sleep before I slept. ریمے وسےن ےس ےلہپ وہ وتںیہن وسیئ یھت۔

had

Subject

3rd form

Object

ایک ریمے اتبےن ےس ےلہپ ا ت ےن اس ڑلیک وک دھکی ایل اھت؟
Had you seen that girl before I told you?

ایک ا ت ےن باہتش متخ رک ایل اھت ریمے اکل رکےن ےس ےلہپ؟
Had you finished you breakfast before I called you?
ایک ا ت ےن ےلہپ ےس یہ ہی سٹ ھچک نس زاھک اھت؟
Had you already listened about this story?
Had she gone to sleep before I came?

ایک وہ ریمے ا ےن ےس ےلہپ وس یکچ یھت؟

َاس زامےن یک ودوین دےنھکی ےئیل نٹب دباںیئ
Where had you gone?
How many matches had you won?

Why had he shut the door?
Where had he gone?

You had done homework.

What had you got?

She had got first position.
I had got a friend
I had got a car.
What had you done to me?

When had they gone?
had they played the match?
Who had won?
Had you subscribed me ?

